Influence of fibrin matrices and their released factors on epidermal substitute phenotype and engraftment.
Cultured epithelial autografts (CEAs) represent a life-saving surgical technique for full-thickness skin burns covering more than 60% total body surface area. However, CEAs present numerous drawbacks leading to heavy cosmetic and functional sequelae. In our previous study, we showed that human plasma-based fibrin matrices (hPBM) could improve the reparative potential of CEAs. Therefore, in the present work, we sought to investigate the role of hPBM compared with fibrin from purified fibrinogen (FPF) or plastic support on epidermal substitute formation and engraftment. The use of hPBM for epidermal substitute culture improved keratinocyte migration, proliferation, and epidermal substitute organization to a better extent than FPF in vitro. Both fibrin matrices favored greater dermal-epidermal junction protein deposition and prevented their degradation. Keratinocyte differentiation was also decreased using both fibrin matrices. Basement membrane protein deposition was mainly influenced by matrix whereas growth factors released from fibrin especially by hPBM were shown to enhance in vitro keratinocyte migration, proliferation, and epidermal substitute organization. Ultimately, epidermal substitutes grown on hPBM displayed better engraftment rates than those cultured on FPF or on plastic support in a NOD-SCID model of acute wound with the formation of a functional dermal-epidermal junction. Together, these results show the positive impact of fibrin matrices and their released growth factor on epidermal substitute phenotype and grafting efficiency. Fibrin matrices, and especially hPBM, may therefore be of interest to favor the treatment of full-thickness burn patients.